Patsy Harrison, Frank Rust, W in Posture Contest; Seniors, Juniors Chosen for Spring Show
Thirty Models Chosen to Display Teen Styles
“ St. Joe’s juniors and seniors can successfu lly challenge the criticism that A m erican
girls have p oorer postures than girls o f any
other nation,” decided Miss M a rg ie O ’Neil,
dance and personality instructress and S p o n 
sor o f the posture contest held last Tuesday
at St. Joseph.
Miss Marie Hawthoroe, Professional model and
style show directress, judged the contest fo r Miss
O’Neil, choosing Patsy Harrison and Frank Rust,
seniors, as the most correct models o f posture in
walking.
Other senior winners were Betty Wathen, Betty
Calamino, Peggy Hebert, Barbara Lucy, Johanne
Hartley, Ann Feyereisen, Marilyn Greisen, Mabel

Palaoro, Evelyn Mood.v. Louise Fausten, Mary Lou
Gruber, P eggy Frantz, Gordon Hummel, Joe McCormick, Jack Schmitz, Joe Ford, Frank Vendegnia,
and Bill Robertson.
Sister M ary Clement declared herseif proud o f
her junior boys, fourteen o f whom received honorable mention, while Sister Callista remarked when
they came down to physics dass, Tuesday morning,
“ Wouldn’t it be wonderful i f they looked like this
all the tim e?’ ’
Thirteen o f the junior girls also won mention
in the contest, and along with the seniors will take
part in the spring style show which will be given
fo r “ teen-agera” at the Denver Dry Goods Company
in March. One hundred and thirty students took
part in the contest.
Patsy Harrison, Frank RuhI

Mission Events Highlight February Calendar
T

M

Prayer, Study, Sacrifice, Stressed;
Original Projects Raise Funds

E

Skits, parties, raffles and dances highlighted Mission Week
which was opened by the annual mission rally in the parish hall
Sunday, February 3, attended by approximately fift y St. Joseph
students and representatives from the other parochial schools.
VoL X
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Editors Announce Winners
One hundred and thirtjr-four lattara were entered in the “ Lettern to
the Editor“ conteet. The two wtnning lettere came from the junior
and eopbomore room». Beet letten
( m b aarh room, other thao the «rin
nen, were Marilyn Ivera, freehman;
Bill Jonaa, aophomore; and Mary
Kita Montoya, junior.

Semester Exam« Held
With flying colon (and we don’t
mear> red *T »"), mid-year exama
were paaaed by the majority of atudenta at St. Joeeph on January 18
and 21.

N e « Student* Take Tents
Remembering their halos, freehrnen returned to echool to take I. Q.
teeta on the laat day of the retreat,
while their fellow atudente enjoyed
a holiday. Testa were alao given to
new popila in the junior, aenior and
aophomore rooma.

Senior* Get ‘Shot’
New entranta for St. Joaeph
rogues’ gallery a n being photo graphed at Kembnndt atudioa, and
aeniora are ttning their pictures in
for the ennual on record time thia
year.

Student* Skate
With Spills and thrilla. St. Joaeph
annual miaaion akating party rolled
to a financial aucceaa at Skateland,
January 21.

Faculty Attend* Clinic
Sieter Mary Calliata, aponaor of
the chonl club, and Siater Mary
Conatance, aporaor of the band, at*
tended the aecond annual muaic clin
ic, February 7 and 8, at the ShirleySavoy Hotel.

Delcg*t«> See Freaentation
Senior boya and a repreaentative
from each homeroom w en gueata
at a preaentation ceremony in the
dty auditorium, when Governor
John C, Vielan rewarded the 8elcr
tive Service Syatem with the Con
greeaional Modal.

New Students Arrive
“All good thinga cume ia threea”
is the hopeful predietion for the
only thne new atudente wbo enrolled at Uw aecond aemeater. Kn
rolless are Marvin Patrick, frenhmaa; aad John Criatalli and Donald
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Catholic Action Panel Parley,
Regis Meet Fill Speech Schedule
H o w Catholic action can be lived, planned, talked, written,
pub
iblicised, put into immediate effect, and madi to reach and

infli

others will be discussed by students o f Denver’s Cath
olic h igh schools on Friday, February 15, in th e Little Hall o f
D. U. Peggy Frantz, St. Joseph senor, will speak on Catholic
action In writing.
Thirteen other Speakern won superior and excellent ratinga in a apeech
meet at Mead, Colorado, in a preparatory tilt for future contest«.
Sally Pimpl, Rosalyn Malito, Genevieve Lerche, Betty Skeea, Evelyn
Leo, Betty Wathen, Patsy Harrison
and Peggy Frants, aeniora; Donna
Drum, junior; and Martha Marquez
and Carl Eiberger, aophomorea,
were entered under the tutelage of
Mrs. Amarylli« Poth, instructress.
Speakers likewiae plan to enter
the npeech festival at Regia on
March 2. Debate, original orationa,
humoroua and dramatic declamationa, poetry reading, and radio
apeaking are the fields which Stu
dent« are entering.
Forty-five entranta have aigned
for the annual Regis Conference,
among them the nine holden« of superior awarda and the three recipienU of excellent ratinga from the
Mead conteat. Other conteatanta include winners of gavela and ribbona
in the laat year’s regional conteat at
Regis.

Ping-Pong Tourney
Makes Activity Lisi
Indoor-sporta enthuaiasta wishing
to eacape the dullneaa of Activity
Period may enter the ping-pong
toumament February 11 and 13
sponaored by the Genes Club. Tlie
games will be played fifth hour in
the church hall.
Students intereated in entering the
contest will sign their namea to lists
that will be distributed in the home
rooma. Schedules will then be drawn
up to ahow who will play whom and
when.
Barbara Lucy, president; Joyce
Holatrom, vice - President;
Betty
Wathen, necretary; and Betty Skeea,
treasurer, will open the toumament
with an exhibition game.
Father Carl Schwarz haa eonaented to judge the games and haa
arranged the schedule of games.
“If this tourney intereata the atudents, we might plan others,” promiaed Barbara Lucy. "W e may even
have a jacks toumament later in the
spring.“

Journalists Prepare
For Two-Day Meet
Margaret Frantz, *>ditor of the
Santa Fe, will repreai nt St. Joseph
in the roundtable disc^asion, “Journaliam Goes on the Air,” at the an
nual A.C.S.P.R. convenij
'en^inn to be he!d
at Loretto Heightai ctjlege, February 22 and 23.
Ten senior couples,, in a . '•laasical,
ball room dance, will be the contribution to the talent parade which will
be preaented Saturday, February 23.
Approximately forty St. Joaeph
delegates will attend the convention
which will open with Holy Maas in
the College chapel and will continue
with auditorium aeaaiona, box luncheon, and roundtable discuasiona with
Student leadera.
Social event8 of the Conference
will include a semi-formal press ball
at the Coronado Club on Friday evening, and a banquet at the Brown
Palace hotel, Saturday at noon.
In Charge of press convention
financea are Josephine Miller and
Bill Robertson; Evelyn Leo is acting
aa St. Joseph chairman of the date
bureau for out-of-town delegatea;
and Frank Rust ia handling transportation Problems.
Students who will attend as fulltime delegatea are Terry Evert, Bill
Smilanich, Bob Wathen, Anne Swaeney, and Loia Anne Larkin.

Retreatants A p p la u d Recollection Days
N a vy Chaplain Gives Conference
“Tops," waa the deciaion of the
students after three daya of prayer,
lecollection, and sermona on the
Problems and duties of Catholic
youth by retreat maater, Father
Harry S. Smith, C. Sa. R., former
navy officer.

Interview* among students ahowed
that Frank Vendegnia, aenior, who
experienced hia first retreat, took a
"freah abaolution” and chose the
ronferance on mortal sin aa the best.
"I enjoyed liatening to Father Smith,
and what he aaid will have a laating
effect,” aaid Frank. "I only wiah I
had tha chance to make another ona.”
Bob Wathen, aenior, another new
hand at retreat«, did not expect what
was in atore for him as he looked
forward to just constant praying.

The Conference on purity was his
favorite and atatea he ”1 will never
forget the worda of the outapoken
Father Smith.”
Arley Stringar and Don Kilker,
who are four-year veterans at thia
experience, aay it waa the best re
treat they have ever made. Stringer
ronaidered the Conference on confeaaion the moat inspiring, while Kilker
preferred the one on vocationa. “Fa
ther Smith hit the nail on the head
for ua,“ remarked both retreatants.
Interviews with the freshmen
ahowad that thty expected the re
treat io be just what it was. For
Shirley Schmitz, it will have a laat
ing effect. “I liked the Conference
on obedience, and thought Father
waa very frank,“ saya aha. James

Corbett might well be another IVrry
Como, for he chose the Conference
on temptation. He liked Father berauae, “he knew what kidu think
about and he knew hrw to handle
them. All in all Fathe.- waa the atudenta’ favorite, and hia wonfc will
long be remembered.”
A native of New Orleans. Father
Smith taught eight yeara a‘. the Re
demptorist aeminary In Kirkwood»
Miaaouri. Then, after aeveral yeara
in Detroit with the Holy Kedeeinar
Young Peoplea’ Club, he joineil tha
navy in 1942, where he aerve<l for
three yeara. After one year with tha
marines, he went to aea aboanl tha
U. S. S. Wichita. Leaving the navy
on November 5, 1946, he reaumed
hia dutiea in Omaha, Nebraska.

Activitiea on the miaaion schedule
will continue through the month
with emphaaiB on filling the propagation of the faith Charta which aaw
a substantial increase in memberahip
during the week. Sophomores and
freshmen of 9-1 have completed
their Charta.
Seniors, under the direction of
Mrs. Amarylis Poth, apeech tescher,
preaented a play, “The Echo,” to the
student body Wednesday, February
8, aa their contribution to the week’a
activitiea. The lead wag played by
Sally Pimpl, with Betty. SIxpo« F.vv
elyn Leo, Betty Wathen. Peggy
Frantz and Genevieve Lärche aa
supporting caat.
A jitney dance was held in the
church hall Friday, January 14, by
the juniors, with Howard Miller’s
Swing Kings providing muaic. Another project of the junior claaa ia a
typewriter aketched on the board of
the commercial room whereon each
key represents prayers offered for
the miaaiona.
Dolla Kaffled to Raise Funds
Sophomores raffled dolla dreaaed
aa a Redemptorist priest and a Sia
ter of Mercy, honoring theae two Or
ders which have missiona in Central
and South America.
A box luncheon "for freshmen
only” and a wishing well were the
main events on the freshman mis
sion schedule. The luncheon arrang
ed by Siater Mary Patricia and Sis
ter Mary Callista, will be held Feb
ruary 14. Lunches packed by the
girls will be auctioned and Bold to
the higheat bidder who will ahare
the dinner with the girl who prepared it. The wishing well received
contributiona from the entire achool.
The annual akating party in which
the whole achool partiripated was
held at Skateland, January 21, and
netted $70.00 for the miaaion fund.

Four Seniors Take
Scholarship Test
Competitors for the Pepai-Cola
Scholarahip conteat— Joe McCormick, Margaret Frantz, Johnny
Milne, and Patay Harrison—will Uke
the test Friday, February 16, 1946.
Participanta were elected by the
aenior claaa aa being among the five
per cent of the claaa “moat likely to
aucceed.”
The acholarship covern full tuition for four College yeara at any
accredited College, and twenty-fiva
dollara per month for the normal
thirty-six montha of College to help
defray expenaea.
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Minutes, Inches, Dollars
Lost in D aily Shuffle
Approximately 1,178 vears fron»
today St. Jo« studenta will pool their
pennies to buy new stairs (or even
an elevator) for the school. Census
shows that the stairs. when new,
wäre two inches thkrk but have been
worn down 1/16 of an inch in the
past 38 years by the 24 ton* of hu
man cargo that uses them 12 timea
daily. (Of eourae. when Frank Vendegnia is abaent—well, there ar«
ton» going up and down thent.)
Turn the page in the statiatiea
book. and see what goe* on in achool
on a typical Wednesday. Th ree houra
and forty minutes of school were
lost this moming by »tudenU Corn
ing in late for classes. One hour
and forty minutes is accredited to
one dass alone. (No. no. pa-leeze
don’t look so sad. S ia«r Germaine;
1 »o n t teil which das« it was.) At
a cost of 71 Cents per day to educate a pupil. the sum total of
cents was lost to the school on one
day by this tardiness.
N'ext page. please!
On the
Wednesday moming in queation.
fourteen Student* failed to answer
roll call at the Atma Mater for
(Let’s se«. now, «hat day

do the pictures change at the Den
ver theater?) Sister Mary Callist*
threatened to U k e this re porter out
of her Buddle Book” if I told which
dass had the most absentees. Nine
d<>llars and ninety-four cents was
lost by these Student*’ skippi— oop*.
being lg
Tum to the next entry, and see
if we can find a reason for those
absencea. Sure enough. cold* have
it. Front the look* of thmgs maybe
giris are the weaker sex and maybe
they’re not. Of Student* and faculty
wh" have not had a cold this year.
the feminine group win over their
“Charles Atlss” companion*, three
to two. While Sister Patricia Ann
can r»o*st of being “snifflea free”
all year, Sister Mary George proodly
boa - - that one of her sopbomores
ha- • "t been • ithout a cold all year.
And on to the next page. which
lists -.udents who have perfect atteadance thus far— Sister Mary
Patr.cia, your super freshmen win
1 who should try to keep
her»
the record for the remaining arnnite».
of the school year. From February
1, there will be only 30.246 minutes
left t go.

Taps for Service Column
Sounds With This Issue
T A P S . . . gone the sun from the lakes, from the hilU, from
the sky, all is well, safely rest— God is near. And as the mournful notes echo and re-echo through our -eloved halls, memories
come flooding back to us. M em ories o f raarching feet,_tired
battlefieids.
"Ts andI bloody
bl
"*
feet— com ing home from w ar-to rn landFeet of John O’Malley. Jack Ma
old Pfeifer,
Miller. Harold Gotchjor, Joe Talty, Jack Bisant, all of ey, aad Joe flülker in sunny Cali
the das« of *41; Gerald Lamers. Don
fornia; oe Martin in Alaska, Rudy
N'alty, Al Lambrecht and Paul Ocha, Cain. J hnay Dufficy. along with
wores of others.
from the armed force* of the United
Yet there is a sad not« in the
States. So me. like Richie Crandell
bugl«’- lingering tones. A note of
and Roy Dooley, are going to Col
grief for those who have fallen.
lege. Others are taking it easy,
Bulldogs who will never retum, boys
befere they go back to the job of
killed in action; Ups for Pvt. Rob
making this old worid a better place ert Goggin, Anzio; Pvt. Anthonyto live in.
Laus, North African campaign; Lt.
Then there are the feet still
S-anton EisselI. Beigium; Pvt. Ed
marching. Those of Jerry Gruber in ward Flaig, Minanao; Pvt. William
Japan, Don Milner on Guam, Leo
Gibbon* South Pacific; S^Sgt.
Pfeifer m Manila. George Bradley
W.lliam
Hylen.
Beigium;
Pvt.
and Frank Schmuki somew here on fi-orga Scharf Bologna campaign;
the high seas, Larry Harrison, HarPvt. Ulysses Henavides, South Pa
Fallen in line of duty: Lt.
(,'orgg Gunniaon; Pvt. Everette
</'>weag; Pvt. Edward Thompson;
( apt. Charle» Rust; Pvt. William
Aompnjr; Pvt. Joseph Norm ; Pvt.
I onard Thompaon; and Edward
I -Le«, U . S. N.

cific.

Steno Clubs Claim
Hearts as Trumps
»

»

»

»

»

C L l'B PREPARES
( HKISTMAS BASKET
The Gene* O ab deserve» a leath-r
medal for being the most active Or
ganization in the school.
At Christmas time, the ten poten
tial Stenographen* played Santa
Claus to a poor family by fixing a
plumb full of delicioua
> for a bountiful Christmas
dinner. Inside the basket there were
a plump chicken, five pounds of potatoes, a canned vegetable, two
loaves of bread, cranberries. celery.
a bag of oranges, «ome cookies, preserved fruit, and randy. The bask-n
waa wrapp* d in gaily-colored pap*-r
an« ribbon and was delivered, in
true St. Nicholas style, on the nignt
before Christmas.
FIRST FRIDAY KKEAKFAST
After receiving Holy Communion
together st the right o'clock Maas
last First Friday. the members of
this club enjoyed a breakfssl of
grapefruit, coffee, and sweet rolls
which was aerved in the press room
d urin g first period
MBMBEKS TO EXCHANGE
V A LE N T IN E «
A good otd-faahioned Valentin«
box will be featured at a St. Vslen

And still we like to feel that there
is yet another indefinable sound
.rmuring through the hall, after
taps have died away. A faint sound
fo r the aervicenien's column. For
the joys, and lsughter and even sorrovr that have been crowded »nto this
tiny Space four timea each year. A
- und for your column, boys, be•aus« this is it* last issue. l u work
i- doac, aad so to slerp. All is well,
- .fety rest, God is near
tirve party planned by the Genes
Ciub, when the giris will exchange
• entine*. play games. and have a
jolly time.
\ VLENTI.N E PARTY PLANNED
Commercial students seem to be
■nopolizing this column since the
enos. s flrst-yesr shorthsnd club,
is also pianning a Valentine pariy
for February 14.
Right now the club is divided into
two group«. capUined by Mary RiU
Montoya and Kita Pfeifer and when
*-var a member whispera in claaa, a
Mack mark ia chalked up agsinst
har name: then, at the Valentine
i-arty, the side with most black
niaffcs will entertain the “waii-be-

Lihe Ham TV Eggs

Flowers Bloom in Spring—Tra-Ia!

They Go Together
This Is the Ham
Chicks, and duck*, and geese
better acurry when a rertain greeneyed lassie of the senior dass goes
"a-ridin" in her ao-called surrey.
“Betsy." There’s your first eine:
here's your aecond. She is about
5'2', has brown hair and says her
favorite color is blue. Along with
having an average of R in her
scholaatic Standing, she has to her
credit a superior rating from the
Mead gpeech rontest. Know her yet?
Well, for the sake <>f thoae who
don't get around much. here's the
third and final du«. When you see
her, you will note that a small,
dark haired young lady is her inseparable companion. You have often
seen this miss on the lines at football games. leading the cheers. Yea,
that’* right— BETTY SKEES.

This Is the

Egg

"Valuable things rnme in smail
lackagea." This Httlr lady can fit
that Statement. She’» .V U ll if she
»Und* oe her toea— ,ng dark hair
with a permanent natural curi, a
sunny smile. and think* footbali Is
terrific. To giv« you an extra hint,
she is the “iaseparahie companion”
of Betty Ske«s. She merited for her
seif a superior rating from the Mead
speech rontest and ha» a B average
in her Studien. Think you have her
name? The last hint m that she, too,
is one o f the chanrlea<lern that braved
wind, rain, or anow to back up the
team. Yea. thia little lady in—
EVELYN LEO.

-.4ml Don't Forget
The Salt '.V Pepper
This Is the Salt
Jerfcing sodas is this man* trade.
Grasp the hint? To be altogether
truthful, be's all-round-handy-man
in the little störe tcroaa the way.
For nigh on to tweive year*, this
boy has attended St. Joseph achooi
and has participat«! in all setivities
it had to offer. For his looks— he
is about 6 7' tail. brown hair. likes
fun—and usually has it— prefem
clothes with a sporty look and is a
letter-sweaterman ob our footbali
team. Speaking «,f sporty dothes.
you may hav» noticed that ”oh, but
solid" red piaid shirt ha has donned
since tht New Year came in. If
you haven’t. you had better see your
eye specialist as you must be going
blind. Oh, you **> you know his
name?
And you aay that it’s
FRANK
RUST?
W d l—You’re
right.

Editor, I Have a Just
Com plaint to M a k e —
Dear Editor;
I like our footbali. baskethall. and
baaeball games but ”gee whix,” I
don't think it is fair for the boya to
have all of the privilegea ■ round
this school. After all. this Institution
of leaming is for giris as well as
for boys; yet all of the sp«rts are
for boy». Authoritiea say that they
don’t have any place for the giris
to practice. or that there a m t
enough tearher» to instruct them.
The boya, however, always manage
to have theae fadlitios.
I think that it is only fair that the
giris hav» a baskethall and softhall
team. at least. Other Cathoiic high
achools have theae setivities for the
giris. and it would be just as «oe
ceanful her«. I am sure.
JOANN MILNEI.

Dear Editor
School is not just s place where
you leam the three R’s, but also a
place where you have a pari in
making it the best in the state.
Claas meetings are the best means
end; however. what
are they when the officers are
prepared and the meetings are
dull routine and very little
ompliahed. Everyone, l’m sure,
likes meetings that are peppy and
whict i have definite raaulta, so may
1 aay " U f a have better claaa meet
and Well »oon have a better
Doesn’t any one in the school have
»ome ideas to insurr profitable and
nteresting meetings?
VIVI A N C Kl STOF A NO

Cathoiic Prem Month Offer» Opportunitica
It is intcraatin* to meet » p m o o : it i> th rillin * to viait
• piace. A nd when the peraon i- prominent, o r the place ia
famoua, then one’, jo y ia great
N ot m any are privileged to meet even the diatinguiahed
People o f o u r own day much !eee the »utatanding fi * u r e « o f
all time. N o r ia it the good furtune o f many to viait all the
countnea o f the earth and be thrilled by the lieauties God haa
placed on land and aea. A ll, hoaever. ia not hevood o u r praap
W e can he introduced to ever> »o n d e rfu l peraon in the World
through the w ritin fa o f o ther» W e can aee in the atortes o f
othera the beautiee o f o u r univerae. W h at othera know, what
o th e n have seen can be o u r* i f m ly w e read.
D u rin * thia month read more and more. Select the b io fraphiee o f wonderful men and women. esp edally the L ife o f
C h riit and M ary, and the Saint»
Viait lamia and travei the
aea* in the booka o f othera. Read about the miaaiona and the
miaaionariea. live their Uvea, experience th eir th rilU
K eadl Read!

llea d '

V ary Reverend John Buttimer. CSaR. Gueat E ditor

This Is th« Pepper
Looking into my crystal
we a tail, blond fcllow who is makAJi. yea, he knoars and will teil you
what the well-dres*ed man wean*
this year. His frier,dly smile and
good-natured minner have won for
him score* of friend». among who.n
iS Frank Rust. He like* sporU,
especiaily ica-skating. chemistry is
his favorite grind, »nd be rates A
in his Studie» and Personality. His
achievement in the art line is often
«een on the ballet in board outaide
the senior room. His talenU have
also been put to use as a sports
writer for our SANTA FE. Put
all these traiu together and they
spell the name «rf the boy we mean
— BILL ROBERTSON.

T H E S A N T A FE
q u a rt rr ly 6p tk» j o u n n l i n * rla.otn o f S t . J o t tp h H i g h School.
/teurer, C o lo m H o
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Bulldog Q uin tet W in One, Lose Five in First Round
Father Schwarz Seeks
M issin g Basketball Fans
•‘Where are the St. Joe fans?” That’s a question which many
Parochial League baaketball followers are asking in West High
gym this year. For years past the Bulldogs have had the reputution o f being one o f the best drawing-cards in the league in
any sport. This year in baaketball there are many Outsiders
who come to the games just to see our Bulldogs put up the
wonderful

fight

that

they

have

--------------------------------------------------

i r i l ’S T . S J U ; Choice for All-Parokes
who
zen to u» pi»t i Proves Close Race

don’t know and the team doesn't
know—but we’re gure that too many
of them have forgotten ua becauae
* e aren’t winning aa many games
or getting the Publicity which waa
our» in other sporta.
One of the finest quaiitiea of our
American peopie ia ita love for the
underdog. General Wainwright, a
thoroughly defeated leader. waa
inoved to teara by the enthuaiastic
reception he received from the
American public which admired hi»
»pirit even in defeat. Thia year.
through no fault of the team or
coach, the Bulldogs are the under
dog. It would be a heartening exhibition of thia true American »pirit.
thia spirit which ia deeply rooted in
St. J<>« tradition, if aome of the atu
denU of our echool would wake up
from their aelfiahneaa and indiffer
ence to ahow the team, the echool
and the league that, win or loae, the
Bulldogs are the only team for them.

Mack Mulls
Over Maliers
Ry McCorakk
St. Joe haa at laat entered into
intramural »pnrta on a »mall acale.
Although not atrietly a conteat between rooma, the coming “ Fing
Pong” er ntest ia open for all claaaea
and ia Held »trictly for St. Joe atudenta.
In former year» auch aporta aa
•oftball and baaketball have been
proponed for tournamenta among the
varioua rooma, but whether for lack
of leaderahip or lack of co-operation
theae eventa never aeemed to materialiae.
From a humble beginning auch aa
the "Ping Pong” tournament, aome
of the wiahes may be realized and
puahed through, guided by athletk
Mtder» like Fathera Schwarz and
Dillenback. If run by a aet plan,
theae tourneya will rereive the full
r»-<>perstion of faculty and atudent
b«dy »like. So, forward to the ping
pong tabie.

D ir e e to r U w e *
S p o r t s m a n s h ip
Father Carl Schwan, in a apeech
to the echool body aaked their help
in keeping down auch thinga aa booing player» and haraaaing offkiala.
The following Friday night, St. Joe
played. The brand and velocity of
the cheering waa rr markable and
very heartening for ita lack of “unfriendly” phraaea. Truly isexpresaed
the thanka of 8t. Joaeph to you who
have co-operat«d and kept aliva a
real Bulldog apirit.

A t h le t e s F o r m D -C lu b
St. Joe is again preparing a letter
club, a combmation of all who have
lettered in football, baaketball, and
baseball. Thia goea on each year at
thia time, for, with the paasing of
football, every new letter winner
wishea to ahow the world thia new
power, and fraterniie with hia fei
low wearera of the “D". Honest ly.
boya, you have aomething to be
proud about.

As Saute Fr goea to press, two
virtory flsähe» reach ua: Tlgam
fall to Bulldog». 19 to 18; Blue
jay» »re humblsd, 23 to 19.

Getting out on a limb ia eaay for
ua, aa we have been there ginee football aeaaon. When we picked an allParoke team, we decided to get
knocked off, by chooaing not one but
tw o teama for baaketball.
Well,
here goea:
Firat team:
Sunderland— Regia— Forward.
Dünnebeck— Müllen— Forward.
Sweeney— Cathedral—Center.
Burns— Mul len— Guard.
Mueller— St. Francia— Guard.
Second team:
Mares— Annunciation— Forward.
Minot— Regia— Forward.
Hartford— Müllen—Center.
Kilker— St. Joe—Guard.
Gibba— Regia— Guard.

Quirks und Quips
From the Court
A certain night clerk in one Colo
rado Springs hotel refuaes to turn
hi» back to the lobby aince the visit
of the Bulldog team. It aeems the
furaiture keeps walking to the
fourth floor. (Right, Jim?)
Uordon Hummel ia very ailent at
baaketball practice lately, aa told. He
dldn*t attempt a (simple?) »hot.
When aaked why he anawered he
couldn’t ahoot left-handed. Well, by
now, with houm of solo practice, he
ahoot» left-handed.

Drop First Two Games of Second
Round to Gremlins and Raiders
Gremlins Jini Bulldog»— 22-15
For the aecond time this season,
St. Francis' Gremlins pounced on
the small but spunky Bulldogs and
drove them down to defeat 24-18
after a bitter! y fought contest.
With minutes remaining to be
played, the westernero tied the donut at 18-18 but feil apart and allowed the boys from the southside
to pour in six points and walk away
with the victory.
Standing out for St. Francis was
George Mueller, who hit 13 points,
while Miller, Hernandez and Stronger played good ball for the losera.
In the first round battle played
on January 6, the Gremlins handed
St. Joe ita initial defeat by a score
of 22-15.
Raiders Ride Over Bulldogs— 50-20
Pouring leather through the hoop
from all angles, Regie Raiders followed up their previous win over St.
Joe to the tune of 36-20. The Bulldobs showed an indomitable spirit,
made it a real game the first half,
keeping Regia down to 9 points while
scoring 8 themselves. Che Raiders
came back in the second half with
pin point precinion and slowly drove
ahead pared by Bob Sunderland and
Jom Coursey.
The Regia boys found real competition in Howard Miller, Chris
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W a r Daaco Under Basket

l.ooking just like Apache», St. Joe
Bulldog» and Müllen Muatangs wait
for the rebound. Bulldog», left to
right: Chris Hernandez 6, Arley
Stringer 9, Pete Garcia 7, and Don
Kilker IS. Mustang», left to right:
Bell Martine» 5, Bob Dunnebecke 12.
and Chud Hartford 9.

Fuzsy Wuzzy wa» a bear. Fuzzy
Wusay lost hia . . . beard. Strmnger
thing» happen to auch veteran
backfield men aa John Milne.
An almighty five from the froah
rooma drifted over to give the
grade school quintet a few pointer» on baaketball. Boy, ia their face
red! Hub, George Carberry?

St. Joe Boxing Future Shines Bright
With
^
Stars

aa in the past two years, send a
rugged and

varied

assortment of

fightem into the annual Parok Tour
nament to be Held during the laat
week of March.
Champions Mario Colaizzi, Don
Kilker, Johnny Milne, Chuck Stiefes,
Dan Lucy, Pete Garcia, and Tom
Tally will atep into the ring once
again in defense of their titles, and
are expected to provide plenty of
thrills and excitement for the «pectators.
Beaidei theae champa, the Bull
dogs have top-notch contenders in
Frank Ruat and Jack Schmitz. Rust
lost a close dedaion to Cathedral*»
Art Irlando in one of the hardoat
fought battles in laat year’» tour
ney. Schmitz haa two year» exper
ence and ahould ahow to advantage
when the fiata atart flying. Other
experienred rhallenger» are Jim

Bulldog» Hamntring Tiger», 30-29
After two early defeat» St. Joe
emerged from the cellar with • 2930 win over Holy Family Tigers.
Standout8 of the Bulldog five were
Arley Stringer who rang up a neat
8 point» and Don Kilker with classv
floorwork.
At the half the score waa practically knotted but the Tiger wall
crumbled and the West Sider» went
through.
Piloted by Marteion, the Tigers
threatened in the last quarter but
the Bulldog defense held. Fouls and
free throws highlighted the last half
with rough play on both sides.
Bluejay» Kke Out Win 21-19
Cathedral Bluejays, led by their
high scoring ace, George Sweeney,
edged out a fighting Bulldog quintet.
St. Joseph played hard and it
looked as though there would be an
upset in the last quarter when Kilker’s basket tied up the score 19-19.
Vereatile George Sweeney hooked
in the winning basket in the remain
ing eight seconds of the final stanza.
When the Bulldogs meet the Bluejays in the second round it may be
a different story. Coaches Loffreda
and Carabello have been working
hard with the boys.
Arley Stringer, who has developed
into a fine ball handler, can be ex
pected to give the Bluejays plenty
of trouble.
Cardinal» Wing to Victory— 21-19—
The combination of Paul Mares,
plus Tommy Marques, plus Tony De
Lorenzo, proved too much as the An
nunciation Cardinal» handed a hardfighting St. Joe five a 29-19 defeat
in West gym.
The Bulldogs heid the Cards in
check throughout the firat half led
by Don Kilker, Arley Stringer and
Howard Miller, but then the Red

It »eems every time Ben Bieder
man and Joe McCormirk get together it’s an argument aa to who
heId up the right aide of the St.
Joe football line. (What you mean ?
There were nine other boya playing with them. Nonaense).

With boxing »eaaon Juat »round
the corner St. Joaeph will again,
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Hernandez and Arley Stringer, who
make a seeming walk away into a
game.
In the firat meeting of the two
quintet» Regis proved to be real
master» of the court by downing the
Bulldogs 50-20.

Keelan, Rieh Abeyta, Joe Batagiino,
Steve Smith, Ray Marquez, and
Terry Evert.
Aa in former year» St. Joe will
send a host of aggressive boya into
the featherweight and lightweight
division» where the competition i*
general ly the stiffeat.
Repreaenting the Bulldogs in the
featherweight claas will be champ»
Don Kilker and Johnny Milne. At
135 Iba. Frank Ruat and Dan Lucy
will be out to take top laureis;
while Mario Colaizzi. two time win
ner, and Jack Schmitz will put in
their bida for the 140 Ib. crown.
Laat year'» tournament was held
in Cathedral’» gym and was directed
by Sarge McKenzie, ex-Cathedral
mentor. TRla »eaaon, however, it ia
doubtful who will be match-maker
and trainer for the teama. If the
first two nights of the tourney go
over b<g enough, it is rutnored that
the city auditorium might be uaed
for the final».

birds picked up momentum and drove
home a victory.
Paul Mares took individual scor
ing honora with 12 points with Don
Kilker a close second. The floor
work of the Easternera was brilliant.
Tommy Marques led the fighting
five.
The next meeting of these two
teams should prove to be an interesting game as both teams show a
marked improvement both in ball
handling and shooting.
Mustangs Throttle Bulldog»— 28-19
After battling to an almost even
draw for three quarters the titlebound Müllen Mustangs found the
ränge and started pouring leather
through the hoop to subdue a fight
ing aggregation from St. Joe’s.
'’ ulldogs fought on even terms
throughout the setto and traded bas
ket for basket until that fateful
fourth quarter when the St. Joe
team feil apart at the seams and the
Mustangs walked off the court with
a nine-point victory. The final score
was 2—18.

Rieh Och» (2) goe» up high for a
»pectacular »hot in Ihe first meet
ing of St. Joe and Müllen high.
Watching hi» effort» with »trained
attention are Bulldog» (dark jer»ey») Anthony Marzano (left) and
Archie Karlin (right); while Mus
tang» Bell Martinez (5) and Bob
Dunnebecke (12) close in.

Former Denver Stars

Promising Material

Coach Bulldogs

Found in Toy Bulldogs

While King Football drew ita
dying breath for the year, and King
Baaketball juat came into power. St.
Joe was again in need of a coach.
This not unusual Situation was
soon cleared however, as a Bulldog
former mentor. Joe Loffreda, just

Following the laat year’s team, the
SL Joe Toy Bulldogs smashed over
two victories before falling to Sacred
Heart grade school. Starting a fast,
but as usual small team, Father
Frederick Dillenbeck, coach, declared
himself well-pleased with the interest and sawy these mites have
shown.
Toy Bulldogs started their season
by thoroughly trouncing Blesaod
Sacrament grade school, 42-17. They
then pounced on to Loyola, who feil
before the Pups, 29 to 20. The Toy
Bulldoga atopped for a breather and
ended up on the wrong end of a
56 to 18 »oore, Kacred Heart heing
on the big end. Still shaken by thia,
the mites dropped the next game
to Cathedral 26 to 12.
Now, with a aecond win.l, the
Pupa are ready to go on with a win
ning streak which promiaea to bring
them from third to firat plr.ee be
fore the end of the aeaaon.
Outatanding player» are hard to
pick aa each boy playa auch wellknit ball. The lineup includc IM»
Carberry, forward, a amall out
mighty man who ia all over the
floor; Hob Garcia, forward, a boy
who cnuld ahow the big boya how to
control the ball; Ed Oakley, renter,
the big lad who Controls the rebounda; Hill Smith, guard, fastcharging guard who aeta up playa;
Ed («Hin», guard. another big boy
who ends up on top with the ball.

mustered out o f the navy, took over
the reins of th e club.

In the past Loffreda has led the
west side aggregation to two pennantg in four years. In 1940 and
1941 hia squad won the Mayor’s trophy for football only to lose it the
following year to Regis. Although
Joe has always been tough on the
boys, he is well-liked for it and is
respected by other coaches as a
builder of fine conditioned and hardfighting teams in every sport.
Julius Carabello, a recently discharged seaman, also one of the
former coaches. i» assisting Loffreda
in directing the baaketball squad.
Carabello took over when Loffreda
waa drafted, and led the teams in
football, baaketball, and baseball
for one year, before he was inducted.
AI Panek, coach of thia year’s victorioua football team, waa unable to
continue aa coach during baaketball
aeaaon becauae of an old back injury
received in an auto accident crippling him.
Baseball »eaaon will bring ita
coaching Problems, too, but either
Panek »r Carabello will be available. All three coaches were outatanding athletes in their day. I-of
fred» at Weat high, Carabello at
Sacred Heart, and Panek at D. U.
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Letters Reveal Current
Interests, Quotes and
Com m ents Featured
From beneath pilea o f letten. th* «ditor and Company, com * fo r th lo
thank everyone for the reeuMa of th* Tetters to th* cditor' contest. W *
summarize topica mentioned and number of letten for *ach topic: Id*as for
th* Santa F* and requeat» for more danc*- and Partie»: 17 le tte n eaeh; th*
Marrh of Dime*. Clothing Drive: 15 tetter* “ ach; queat.on» about a youth
center. aportx for girlx. and W HV don*t boy* danc*. 12 letten each; pleas
for a g y a , Ionier lunch hour. and more eoat hooks wer* among th * miacellaneous aubjecU. We qu ot* a few of th* letten and comment on them.
aided by a cyaical littla gremlin who insi.*' upon putting in hia two-centa’
I tbiak tb* Santa F* i» (ia teen
talk) iaat beavealy— Mary Rita
Montoya. Out«iden tbiak •*. tau—
pat Ptathey.
Thank you for the orchid» and th«
helpful Suggestion* They certainly
ureren't hard to take
Tb* aaly peop»« l»Hwd abaut ia
lh* paper ar* tb* »*aior*—Tbereaa
Baatar.
Yen. th« aenion ar* talked about
moat. we counted namea in th* last
iuoe. Ther* »er* 34 aeniora, 27
junior». 17 sophomorea. 21 freahmen mentioned. The aenion ar*
oeily catching up. for not ao long
ago they feit neglected: and not ao
iong from now. th* forgotten claaae*
will b* on top. Meanwhile. we hop*
to remedy tb* aituation.
Becaoa* of the many and varied
comment» about the paper. we ahall
organix* a room-to-room discuaaion.
explatning policiea.
Let’a ba*e Bier* parti** a»d
danc*«— aaaeraa» P*opl*
They arent occurring very oftea.
but everyone likea aucceaaful partiea;
■heu they ar* given by amaller
, cluba or homeroom*. they
re easily arranged. mor* fun.
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’Every Doq Will Have His Day1

Moongazers See
Planet Mysteries
To whom it msy eoncem: Duc to
the findings of two eminent satron
omers, Mogsn and Hogsn. it is s
fsiriy well established fact that upon
embarking on s rsdar besm you
would be introdneed to the man in
the moon.
— Hogsn and Moe
Now that I can travel to the moon.
I think I would find a place wher*
people don’t have to work and where

Comment from gremlin: Do the on
who »an t more partiea work
mak the ones we do have au

th* chief meana of travel ia flying—
«rithout a plane, of course. It would
also be nie* if ther« wer* no achool»

Wh* don't the boy»
iÜBMoned freahmaa girla <also
aoph- junior«. and senior»).
Tin- query will no doubt become
• daa*ic. along with the chicken and
egg problem. ln fact, it might be
mor* profitable for all concerned,
if everyone devoted hia energy toward the latter queation and just
forgo- the other. which ia what we
ptop.-- to do. Solution by gremlin:
One half of the boy* don’t bother
makir * th* effort, becauae the girla
will a*k them when they get de»per
ate enougfa; and the other half
doean t danc* becauae the fint half
might laugh at them.
H o« ihont a gyai fec the acbool
Several Inqairen.
Tak* heust, folka, becauae Fa ther
Battirr ' r ha* just that in mind. and
if H can be had. he «rill have it
for the »cbooi when money, ma
terial». and spare can be gotten to
getber ir -.ne place. A difficult, but
not Imp« -Mbl* task
(Coatinucd in Nest Iasue)

or alarm clurka.
—Marilyn Greisen
No» that you can travel to the
moon. you would find plenty of vacancies and all the green rheeae you
could eat, if you happen to like
green cKeese, which I don’t.
— Marie Peteh
If I could travel t<> the moon, I
would hope to find another Buck
Rogers or Superman.
—Joar Beckinan
If I should travel to the moon I
think I would Find people Bring in
log

cabins

and

pmhabiy
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C0OÜ8B
The l ’aibrella Top
Come rain, »no». or sunshine
Johnny Verdeal comes around in his
little old jalopy. When it raina or
■now» he uses his mother'» umbrella
for a top.
• • •
A Few Bright Spots
Seems like the Joes and Josies ar*
trying to outdo on* another in their
bright colored aki sweaters. John
Liccati and Mabel Palaoro have added their new ones to the Collection.
T# Grow or Net te Crew
“Oh. if I wer* just a little taller,"
moaned Cella Montoya aa she donned
her choral robe, which compietely
covered her from ahoulder to toe;
and we do mean toe.
Short Story Fsa
The queation haa been asked why
Harry Longshore spends moat of
fourth period study roading the dictionary Could be h* likes short
storiea.

using

tnrehsa or gas lamp« for lighting

Hold Yoor Temper

purpoaes and riding in wagons aa
they could not be ao advanced as

Looking the aituation over we
have noticod aa incroaaing number
of red lieads in th* achool. We sure
hope their tempera don’t match their
coloring.

we. or they would have rontacted
ua first.
— Boa* Mumford

Th# Woral Yet

HonorsCotoArt,
SkiH, Music and
Generosity
Sophomore clau. 10-2, ratea an
“ A ” f«r room decorationa. The deaigns around the blackboard blend
into a colorful Spaniah motif «rith
pottery. aerape*. and charm stringa
prominently diaplayed.
Art atudenta merit bouquet» for
entering two conteaU. The Latham
Foundation poster contest and the
I ngersoll

Company provide many

prixe« for budding Raphaels.
Typist»

Margaret

Frantx. The

resa Talty, Manlyr. Greisen, Gloria
Marzano and Bob Wathen sre to be
applauded for passing their competent typiat teata.
Mr Edward Libonati ratea a
round of applauae. baving improved
the achool orcheatra 100 per Cent
aince he took over thia year. The
band haa a rounded-out achedule for
the reat of the year.
Freahmen became a fresh credit
to the achool «hen their generusity
prompted them to donate, on the
achool when their generosity prompt
ed them to donate, on the »pur of
the moment, 11.30 to buy vigil right«
for Our Lady*s ahrin* in the lower
hall.
Joanne Hillstrop, Anne Haare, and
Theresa Phelan wer* th* choir mem
bera who appeared at Loyola for
High Mas» the 30 of Derember.
They are to be congratulated for
their loyalty to the achool.
Th* Mission Committee salutes
the expert needlework of Sieter
Mary Carmelita who dreaaed Fsther
Bing and Sitter Ingrid, perfect re
plieaa of a Redemptorist and a 8ia
ter of Merry.

MotherCoose Draws
New Characters
“F -ven freahmen aat in a eorner
»ting a Christmas pte;
In *est their thumba. and they
pultoi out aome pluma . . . "
Bat did they ery ? Oh. no!
7 *—• the pte is their ciaases and
th« plum* ar* good grade», ao
l.4«reaae McGreevy. Dorrt (a Sedl■ «yer. Barbara Koach. hennelh
M.lae, Richard Och». Jam*. Griaenli. Jaaae» Le*. Mary Jane Bellon.
i'4trida Jone*. Marilyn Ivera and
J*«—» Kleiaachmitz rame up «rith
their namea on the honor roll.
"Mary, Mary quite contrary
How doe» your garden grow ?
‘Wfth ailver bellt and cockle
-•:ellg and pretty A’a all in a row”
ioth Jerry Johnson. Dolore» La-reM, WBIiaai Jone», Carl Kiberger.
• eronks Harnaon. Mary l.ncy. pat
« -mrad. Margaret Heraandez. Betty
Maffey. Mary Ana M»hon*y. Ther*»*
l'hrlaa. Saoanna Kiley and Cecrlia
Montoya, who ar* aopbomore honor
roll atudenta.
‘Little Boy Blue, coro* blow
your hom
And teil theae junior» they have
no reaaon to mourn" . . .
aiac« Ana* Hweeaey. Dolor*» Morl*tll, Mari* Engliah, lsabel Zarate.
Joe Battaglino. Donna Ornat and
Helly Pf aaaen»l tel repreaent the
* lewenth grade on the honor roll.
Hi diddle. diddl«
Th* ent and the fiddle,
Th* cow jumped over th* moon.
Here sre aome aeniora sure to
lenve in June:
Jo* MeCeratick. Bill Robertson.
SsHy Plmpl. Betly Walken and
Margaret Ersatz.

When I amved at the moon, nat
ural ly (heb. h*h>. I » -uld rxpect to
aee little men about three fset tail
walking around on their care. They
would be dreaaed in armor and their
main food would be ebaeaa. They
would be a lat dumber than we had
they would live in real snaxxy
houaes. Fifty per cent would be
craxy and th* other half would be
men. I’m not sure but I think they
would have eyes popptng out about
four inches. They w-uld have green
skin with purple dota all over it.
—Jam*- Kleinachintz

School Prefers
Senior Class
I like the senior dass best. I
think they are very courteou» and
kind and very mduatrious. They
hav* alway« been very good, eapecially to us freahmen. They ar* definitely th* smartest people in the
achool. (You can quit twisting my
arm non McCortnkk.)
—James Kleinaddntz. 9-1
I like the senior dato best in the
achool besides my «wn. They lil
»eem nice, and ar* very friendly.
They aren’t dead. ar d provide aome
real laughx.
—Cari Kiberger, 10-1
The das« held highest in our
esteem is the preaent junior clasa
becauae of the ravithing girla and
friendly boys who »re memben of
that dass.
—Hogsn and Moe, 12
Th* dass I like best is the aoph»
mor* claas, becaux« they ar* the
mast friendly and I feel cloaer to
them aa they ar« only s grade ahead
of us
— Dick Harriaon. 9 1
The dass I like best in the achool
besides my own i» th* frashman
naaa berause you feel ao important
around them and br.cn— e they are
so little. (Well some of them. that
to.)
Marilyn Greisen, 12

They say that girla ar* terribl*
gigglers, but we’re inclinod to think
that some of the freahmen boys like
Fauatin, Gnsenti. Harriaon. and
Carberry ar* the erorat yet.
Onr Here
Mr. A. Schmuki ia du* the Preaidentis) « itation or the Medal of
Honor for baving the achool hoated
the first day after Chriatm— vaca
tion. Three cbeers for Schmuki.
Big Joke
The bookkeeping claas waa dis
cussing the operating rxpenses of a
buainesa when Bob Quinn poppad up
■aying, “A doctor mutt hav« a lot of
operating rxpenses" Don’t biame
us. we’re only quotIng.
Bollles in the Press Room
Just what is going on in the Prens
Room ? A beer bottie ha» been add
ed to the Three Peathers bottl« already ther«!
Little Sir Echo
Thoae wild icrtams you might
have been hearing in the aftemoon
■re only Sally Plmpl “ecboing" her

■iisgust at a cat seaaion. She play»
the pari of the echo in the play of
the same name.

Stirring Press Drama
Unfolds in Library
The Vanishing American
or
Where Did You Hide That Magazine,
Miss Clanton?
Place The coldest spot on the
map. (Not th* North Pole; th* IIbrary.)
Time: Activity period, when everything ia— quiet?
Scene: G. I. Dunno, typical St.
-oe Student, ia nosing around the
shelves, apparently searrhing for a
book. What to our wondering eyea
ahould appear" Zounda. it’s Miss
Clanton and eight tiny bloodhound-!
(Curtain riaea— only becauae it
haa to.)
Miss Clanton: l’erhaps the— will
Kelp you find what you ar* looking
for.
G.
I. Dunno: No, thank you. but
you can. What have you in the way
of magaxinen?
M. C.: They ar* not in the way.
They’re over on that stand.
G.
1.: Is that magasnies? 1
thought that waa the place to put
paper for th* salvag« drive. What »
over ther«?
M. C.: You could gn se*. But
you’d think of anything to make me
nork. Ther* ia th* Sacrsd Heart
Meaneager or—
G. 1.; I’m not in the mood for
tha« today. Should have had it during th* rotreat What do you have
that’a educationnl ?
M. C.: In simple language ther*
is the Catholk Digest but if you
have a good dictionary there’s the
Scientifk American. Flying i» A
good magazine for boys. but it’s a
little over your head. Now what
«ould you like?
(Bell rings. Tlnkle, clang!•
G. I.: Gorah, there’s th* ho'l
Haven't tim* to read anything, now.
Thank«. any way. Miss Clanton.
M. C.: Why librnrians get gray!
(The curtain falls — from sheer
•-zhaustion )
Number of magasines library sub■cribes to: 40.
Catholk- magasines in the library
include: l.xtenmoo, Far Eaat. Catholic Digest. Catholk World. Sacrtd
Heart Mesaenger, Th* Sign. Amer
ica. Ave Maria. Catholic Mind. The
Shield, Catholk Mission. Queen«
Work. PerpetuaI Help. Fieid Afa»,
and Commonwml.

Busy C ustodian Pauses
For W o rd Portrait
With a broom in one hand and a
»hovel in the «Hher, Alfred E.
Schmuki. achool cuatodian, «tarta
hia dal ly rhorea early evgry morning. Perhaps one of the moat fa
miliär figurca around tb.« achool, Mr.
Schmuki haa been the hi.ndyman at
St. Joaeph for fiv« y«am and to
always around when tiare ia a job
to be done.
Born in Switxerland, February 25,
1896, Mr. Schmuki made the i umey
to the United States with h a und*,
Reverend Columbsum, O.h.b., at the
age of 17,
“I became a ritisen in 1918 and
eerved in the 42d divialon of the
American Kxpeditionary Porte durIng World War I,” anawered Mr.
Schmuki on betng queetioned about
his war experiencea. "I also aa»
actum at St Antoine. Franc«, and
in the battle of 8t. Mihial."
Mr. Schmuki is the oldest of eight

rhiIdran. Three of his »Uten vre
Benedictine nuna.
Hia youngest
brother haa servetl four year« in the
American army during World War
II, and wtnt through the entIre
Eu.-opean eampaign with General
Patton. Mr. Schmuki also haa th*
distinction of haring a couain who is
a first lieutenant in th* faroou»
8wia» Guard at the Vatican.
When asksd if he ever intenda to
return to Switxerland, he replie»,
"Only <m a visit," and goes on to
teil that Switxerland Is much like
our own United States but that the
former ia too heavily populated for
hia liking, having bscome aeruitomad to the wide open spare« of
AuMrica.
"I did a littla Alpin# »kling—but
definit*ly | gon't yndel.” waa his
puriing thruat aa he dashsd off to
look for that stray lump of coal.

